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S.O. #1
May 7, 1984



FRED N. SUTTER, JR.

and JANICE M. SUTTER

Seller shall sell and deliver ~d PGand~ shall purchase ar~ accept fro~ t~e Facility having
nameplate rating of 150 kw located at Millseat Creeks County of Shasta~ near

Shin$1et own

the as-delivered capacity and energy at the ~ level of 12    kv. Seller has chosen

[Date]

(c) To avoid exceeding the physical limitations of the intercormection fecilitie__s, Seller shall

/’ :_~/~ :i’:>,;2%"~

(e) If Seller does not begin construction of its Fecilit~ byJuly 1985 , pG~ar may reallocate
[~ste]

the existin9 capacity on PGand~’s transmission a~d/or distrlhution syste~ uhich vould have been

(f) The transformer loss ad~ust.ment factor is 2% s

l~an~ sh~ll pay Seller for as-delivered capacity st prices authorized fro~ ti~ to ti~e by the CPO._~C and
v~hich are ~rived fr~ POan~’s full ~voi~d costs as approved by ~e OU~. ~ ~11 pay Seller for
ener~ at prices e~sl to ~’s full short r~ avoided ~retlng costs as appr~ed by the ~U~. ~sn~’s

Insert either "ne~ energy output" or "~ ~ ~" to sh~ the ener~ sale ~tion selected by
Seller.

Physical limitations of the interconn@ction are based on the s,o. #l

transformer limitations. ~Y ?’ 1~4



All written notices shall be d~rected as follows:

Pacific Gas and Electric toe.any
&ttention: Vice President -

Electric Operations
77 Eeale Street
San Francisco, r~ 94106

Fred N. Sutter, Jr.

The desiq~ated PGan~E switching center ahall be unless changed by PGan,~:

Cottonwood Substation

Trefoil Lane, Cottonwood
(Location)

(916) 347-3019
(Fhone n~ber)

ARTICLE 6 TERMS ~ID CONDITIONS

This &gree~ent includes the £ollo~ing appendices which are attached and incorporated by reference:

Appendix A -
k~pendix B -
Appendix C -
k~pendix D -

IN WlT~SS ~q~OF, the Parties hereto have caused this ~gree~ent to be executed by their d~ly
authorized representatives and effective as of the last d~te set forth below.

FRED N. SUTTER, JR.

DATE SIGNED :

JANICE M. SUTTER

J. M. STEARNS

MANAGER, COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

DAT~ SIG~ED :

S.O. #I
Nay 7, 19~4
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DI~F INXTIONS

CONSTRUCT] ON

~’E~GY SKLE OPTIONS

~D.~JSTM~NTS OF PAYN£NTS

AC£’£SS TO ~COFtDS A.WD PG~n,~ DATA



DEFINITIONS

Whenever used in this &greement, appendices, and attachments hereto, the following terms shall have
the following meanings:

CPUC - The Public Utilities commission of the State of California.

Designated PGandE switching center - That switching center or other PGan,e~ installation identified
in Article 5.

Facilit~ - That generation apparatu~ described in Article 2 and all eesociated equi~ent owned,
maintained, and operated by Seller.

Net energy output - The Facility’s gross output in kilowatt-hours less station use and

Station use - Energy used to operate the Facility’s auxiliary equipment. The auxiliary equipment
includes, but is not limited to, forced and induced draft fans, cooling towers, boiler feed pumps,
lubricating oil systems, plant lighting, fuel handling systems, control systems, and su~p pumps.

5u~lus energy output - The ~ gross output, in kilowatt-hours, less station use, and any

Term of aqreement - The period of time during which this Agreement will be in effect as provided in
Article 7.

Voltage level - The voltage at which the Facilit~ interconnects with the PGandE system, measured at
the point of delivery.

A’2 CONSTRUCTION

A-2.1 Land Rights

Seller hereby grants to pGandE ell necessary rights of way and easements to install, operate,
maintain, replace, and remove the s_~ecial facilities, including adequate and continuing accese rights on

&-2 S.O. #1
May 7, 1984



(~)

(b)

(c)

A-3 ENERGY SALE OPTIONS

Seller has two ener~’ sale options, ne__t ener~ output or ~ ener~ output. Seller has made

(2) Seller shll] COl~ly with Ill ipplicable tariffs on file with the CPU__C ~nd �ontrlcti in effect
between the Parties at the t~e of conversion covering t~e existkng and proposed
(t) facilities used to serve Seller’s premise, ~nd (ii) intercormection facilities,

(~)



k-4.1 Inspection a~d Approval

Seller shall operate and maintain its FacilitX according to Erudent electrical practices.
applicable laws, orders, rules, and tariffs and shall provide such reactive power support as may be

A-4.3 Point of Delivery

Seller shall deliver the energy it the point where Seller’s electrical conductors (or those of

(a)

(b) Seller shall keep a daily operations log for each generating ~nit which shall include information

(�) If Seller Bakes deliveries greater than one ~egaw¯tt, Seller shall ~*easure ~nd register on ¯
graphic recording device po~er in k44 and voltage in kV at a location within the Fecilit~ agreed to
by both Partial.

(d) If Seller makes deliveries greater than one and up to and including ten megewetts, Seller shall

(e) If Seller Bakes deliveries of greater ~han ten segeyatts, Seller shall telemeter the delivered
capacity end energy £nforsation. £ncludLng reel pover in kW. reactive pover in kV~, and energy in
kwh to a svitching canter selected by POan,~:. PGandE may slso require Seller to telemeter



(s)

to Seller for the as-delivered capacity and ener~i delivered under f.hi� Agreement during the period

(*) PGana: shall not be obligated to accept or pay for and may require Seller to interrupt or reduce
deliveries o£ Is-delivered capacity and energy (l) when necessary in order to construct, install,
maintain, repair, replace, resove, investigate, or inspect any of its equipment or any part oF its
system, or (2) if At determines that interruption or reduction is necessary because of emergencies,
forced outages, force aaJeure, or compliance vith ~rudent electrical practices.

(b) In anticipation of ¯ period of hydro spill conditions, as defined by the ~?UC, pOan~’~ lay notify
Seller that any purchases of energy fr~ Seller during such period |hall be at hydro savings prices
quoted by pGand~. If Seller delivers energy to PGand£ during any such period, Seller shall be paid
hydro aavinge prices for t.hose deliveries in lieu of prices which would othervA|e be spplic&ble.
Yhe hydro savin~$ prices |hall be calculated by PGa~d~ using the follovin~ formula:

Energy, in kVh, projected to be available during hydro Ipil] conditions

s.o. ~1
Hey ?, 1984



S

PP Prices published by ~Gan~ for purchases ~uring o~er than hydro spill
conditions.

A-9

PGsn~ shall ~ot be obligmted to accept or pay for ~nd may require Seller with s Yacilit~ with a

If Selle~ is selling ne~ ene~ ~ to pG&n~ ~J1d simultaneously purchasing its electrical needs
fro~ PGend~. energy curtailed purlu~t to s~sections (b) or (c) ~ve ihlll not ~ ~ed by Seller

(b)

The term force majeure am umed herein ~ea~s unforeseeable clumes beyond ~he reasonable control of
~d without the fault or negligence of the Party claiming force uJeure including, but not limited
to, acts o£ God, l~bor disputes, sudden actions o£ the elements, actionm by federal, state. ~d
m~niclpal agencies, and actions of legislative, judicial, or regulatory a~encie| vh$ch �onflict

If either Party because of force ms,sure is rendered wholly or partly unable to perform

(1) the non-perfon~ing Party, within two weeks after t~ occurrence of the force mmJeure, gives

(2)

(3)

the suspension of perforsance Im of no ~remter mco~e ~d of no loner duration th,m is
required by the force ~ajeure,

the non-parroting Party uses its best mffortl to rel~edy its inlbility to perform (this

In the event a Pmrty is u~able to perfor~ due to legimlmtive, Judicial, or regulatory a~enc¥
action, thim &~reeaent shall be renegotiited to comply with the legal ch~n~e vhich caused the
non-perforate.



(~)

A’15     C~PTIONS

A-16 ~M01CE OF ~AWS

¯ ny notice, den~md, or request required or permitted to be given by either Party to the other, and
any Lnstru~ent required or permitted to be tendered or delivered by either Party to the other, Ihel] he in



(c)

(,~)

Such insurance, by endorsement to the policy(les), shall include PGandE as an additional insured if

Evidence o£ coverage described ~b~ve in Section &-lg.l shall state thlt coverl~e provided is

(b) PGandE shall have the right to inspect or obtain a copy of the original policy(ies) of insurance.

Oovernmental agenciel which have in e|tiblilhed record o£ sel£*Lnsur&nce .lay provide the required



~evenue

On-Peak 13,674 5.4152 0.00041 0.07446
Partial-Peak 12,66~ 5.4152 0.00036 0.06896
Off-Peak 10,119 5.4152 0.00033 0.05513

Seasonal Average 11,538 5.4152 0.00036 0.06284
(Period A)

C,pital. The energy purchase price elcludes t-he applic~ble energy ILne lo|l adjustment factors.
14o~ever, Is ordered by Ordering Paragraph No. 12(j) of C~U~C Decision NO, 82-12-120, this f~g~re ~s



Seasonal Period k
(Hay Z through September 30)

On-Peak

Partial-Peak

Honday S~ndays
through ~d

~ satur~v.~ Holida~

to

8:30 a.i. 8:30 J.i.
to to

12:30 p.m. I0:30 p.m.

10:30 p.m.

Off-Peak 10:30
to

8:30

Seasonal Period B
(October 1 through kpril S0)

On-Peak 4:30 p.m.
to

8:30

P~rtial-Peak 8:30 p.m.
to

10:30 p.=.

8:30 a.m.
to

4:30

10:30 p.m.
to

8:30

8:30 a.l.
to

10:30

Off-Peak 10:30 p.m. 10:30 p.m. kll Jay
to to

8:30 i.=. 8:30

T~L£ C
Ener~ Loss Adjustment Factors3

PriJ~ary Secondary
Transmimsion Distribution Distribution

Seasonal Period k
(Hay 1 through September 30)

On-Peak 1.0 1.0 1.0148
Partial-Peak 1.0 1.0 1.0131
Off-Peak 1.0 1.0 1.0093

Seasonal Period B
(October 1 through april 30)

On-Peak 1,0 1.0 1.0128
Partial-Peak 1.0 1.0 1.0119
Off-Peak 1.0 1.0 1.0087

This table is subject to chan~e to accord with the on-peak, partlil-pelk, and off-pelk periods as
defined in PGand£’a o~a rate schedules for the sale of electricity to tim large industrial customers.

Except the following holidays: New Year’s Day, Washington’$ Birthday, Me=orla! Day, Independence Day,
Labor Day, Veteran’s Day, Thanksgiving Day, ~nd Christmas Day, as specified in P~lic Law 90-363

The applicable energ~ loss adjustment factors may be revised pursuant to orders of the

B-2 S.O. 81
May 7, 1984



(b)

On-Peak Partial-Peak Off-Peak
(¢-yr/$-hr) (¢-yr/S-hr) (¢-yr/$-hr)

Seasonal Period A    0.10835 0.02055 .00002

Seasonal Period B    0.00896 0.00109 .00001

Weiqhted average
(�-yr/$-hr)

0.02525

0.001�4

�/kWh . �/kW-hr =
$/kW-yr     $/kW-yr     $-hr



(The product of the current shortage
cost (a), the capacity loss adjus~nent

factor (b), and the allocation factor (c))

With T~e-of
Delivery Meterinq

Tzme of Delivery

On-Peak

Partial-Peak

Off-Peak

Without Tide-of
Delivery Meterin~

Weighted Average

Pr~ar~
Transmission Voltaqe Distribution Voltage
Seasonal    Seasonal Sealonal    Seasonal
Period A    Period B Period A    Period B

16.717 1.382 16,750 1.385

3.171 0.168 3.177 0.169

0.003 0.002 0.003 0.002

1.948 0.iii 1.952 0.Iii

(¢Ik~)    (¢Ik~h)

16.790 1.385

3.179 0.169

0.003 0.002

1.952 0.111

~ As defined by the CPU.__~.

C-2 S.O. #1
Hay ?, 1984
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